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picking out one Item that of a I brought to his home near Dallaa-igBBaa- a IIIHIIW'.I U "d
slEnea an ror rooms in T.aiiRannnmming Events Wood Cutter Patent Righthall at Willamette university lor
the coming year, according tnqi Rotarlan pic- -

leport on damage done to tele-

phone poles by woodpeckers as
typical of this class of service
Which the American company
furnishes to its associated

VAUDEVILLEi. Wheatland ferry. j word from the business office.
There is onlv room for ahont 15 Is Dead FromCunt

through more girls and inquiries are com
But uro"" -

ing in ever yday. The university
office has never experienced suchStatet. 1 Unknown Cause

When he was approached by
Jermau and told to return the
boat, he stated that he thought
it was his because he had found
it, and said that he telephoned the
sheriff's office to find out if he
was right in his possession. The
sheriff's office explained that
the boat might have been one used
by two escaped convicts who had
escaped the penitentiary about the
time the trouble arose.

District Attorney John Carson,
pointed out to the court that it
was necessary by the laws ot Ore-

gon to have all property found
registered with the county clerk.

HUl.
26 shrlners bas- -

a. AUH.

a heavy rush during the summer
months, and It is expected that
the girls dormitory will be full be-

fore school opens.
s landing. lml niciii-- . .Jl'"

uncnuS ironi injuries
to have been received acci-

dentally while at work in the
a Opening oi

Abuse Charged
To Phone Firm

Flagrant misuse ot its patent
rights In assessing a charge of

four and one half percent against
associate companies for the use

of certain patented equipment in
addition to the profit accruing
through the manufacture of that
equipment was charged against
the American Telephone and
Telegraph company by Major Gar-

rison Babcock, consulting
who is assisting the city

f jchools
o Business mens' Dr. F. U. Franklin, Willamette woous lour miles north of ty

librarian, has returned pendence, a Scandinavian named
. r,,,,,pr-ia- l Club.

Le- - to the. city from an auto trip to Anderson, died last night about
8:30 o'clock as he was being

meeting, urniou, o j. t- -

Resident On

Turner Road

Passes Away
William A. Bones, for the past

18 years a resident on his farm
three miles south of Salem on the
Turner road, passed away at his
home early this morning at the
age of 72 .years. He had been ill
for some time before his death.

The deceased Is survived by
five daughters, Mrs. Martha Wink- -

I

Crater; Lake and points in south-
ern Oregon. Mrs. Franklin, at
present In Albany, accompanied
Dr. Franklin to the lake, where

A Powerful Story of the
South Seas

"The Island of

Regeneration"
Featuring

Antonio Mareno

Love, Romance, Adventure
and Thrills Abound
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rushed to a local hospital. He
was In, a dazed condition when
found and never rallied enoughn t V ..

tho. spent two days with the Maffiwmit Court
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Answer filed the divorce sult iMiD L - - tu uov uie accident occurred

r. Li l MJtM 19 wti 'i. ' S III ill! LlltJ I U. . r iOHA- - 1)111 no Pin t n ilnl ,. hold hisrfuarnc " i - - u w 'uUtu lu of Portland in the telephone rate
lin says, are found near Salem in hand to the back of his head rehearing here.

Profits from patented articles,where it is supposed he receivedtended complaint filed in the :tfce detours
w Clyde 15. Fenn vs Edith some injury to the spir.e. TJahinnli nnl ii i ii ml WPrH

Special Merchants
Lunch 35c

Hours 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Extra
Sunday Chicken Dinner

American Dishes
A La Carte Service at All Hours

Open 11 a. m. to 1 a. m.
Ice Cream and Soft Drinks

Chop Suey Noodle
NOMKING CAFE

Upstairs at
162 North Commercial Street

imo signs or serious injury are
his bndv. anil ananu miuh - )tj, w " - parent on

autopsy will probably be held In
an endeavor to determine the

collected in the form of additions jler of Vancouver, Wash., and Mrs.

to the cost price although he Standifer, Mrs. Mollie E3.

mitttjd that there were other j Mundinger, Mrs. Cora Scott, Mrs.
ways of collecting such profits. John Blewer, all of Salem, four
But, he declared, when a patentee sons, James M.. Bones, Archie L.

so manipulates this patent right Bones, Charles F. Bones, all of
as to complete control the com- - Turner, and Vester N. Bones of

mnrtltv it ia clear' iruiltv of a Salem, and a brother, J. W.

Prounie uoun
FS . . ,rt-- W.lla M. ... amn of SnrinES.

Will 0IH1 (! I A'uma, . iBliUUl 1.11...
' , . : . : annnln) it V.f tliA ord wnnArflll OT1- -

cause of his death, according to
Coroner Rigdon.

Whether the dead man has a
home or any relatives is notii... . , , , j ii a i i w ,ii Fie i

CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS SATISFY THE WANTS
Unnes nf Perrvdale.muttpr of tne esiaie ui i ljig uu m nu-- n violation of the patent laws.known. He had been working for

about a month on a wood cutting
contract for J. T. Merrit. Last

Funeral services will be heldThe CHtato io .cu uuiiiuc. ui "'""
tomorrow afternoon at two o'clockAttorney McNary for the tele-

phone company objected to what
he termed an attempt on the part

hiDVV' . . i 1 11 I T .1 - C . 1 ,.1 night when he failed to returnn.ju. rnr i ii'iuiuii... " ' " i ijimti aia. ". .. , from the Rigdon chapel. Inter
.. .. .. .liii nf MnV ' l Jt t Cai,ramonln nr' llpr fftl wa.1. n dsanili was made of the witness to argue the case.uni Ui i'"ri . . . . . j ment will be made In the City

View cemetery.and the man was found near
L63U Him - - -- - . .. - ... . . .

where he had been cutting wood.
j0r8 and their estate vaiuea at. visited a number or places oi us

torical interest, among them be-

ing Sutter Fort, the first interior(1600.

There was no record he aeciarea
when such s procedure had been

permitted by my court or tribu-
nal In he land.

Chairman Williams of the pub-

lic service commission reminded
counsel that "we are not follow- -

An automobile piloted by D. D. settlement by white men in Call- - Cantrell to Talk
Here of Phases of

Irish Question

Court Adjudges

Boy Delinquent
OS") North summer lornia, ana center m kimuiu. ...

BocolotsKy, ..j I lt . ...u f isd,rfrt was damagea yeBLciuajr ime uuiu i udu
.. nrH hannther car lne: nrecedent hi this case; we are

WW 11 ,. . I . . , . ...tine woo r. tner.uvwif'1 stumim uniirit, irt.Lui-- 1 r
er ot Los Angeles, who enjoys a establishing it," and orderedA cnecii. iui ?au,oo.i' ".. o,... .treet between Liinerry

it Ho uffrretarv of state's
tnd Higii streets. The name of the witness to proceed.nation-wid- e reputation as a publicluotTou -

.. rii-u- r was not learned ' nf flee Thursday from the Union
Adudged a delinquent child,

continuance of the case until
Monday when the judge will pass

. ,m .., fho rnnult Of the
speaker, will lecture on "The Under the coaching of Attorney

Tomllnaon, Babcock proceeded to

pick to pieces a document prepar- -
to cover state tax onOil company iTmth Irelandi fromthesales by the com-- ,.motor fuel oil Viewnolnt." at the ar- -A pair of gloves, two pairs of

- u . lnV,ii unmnnnv (in- haflim .Tlldga BUflhey OI
pany in Oregon during the montn

mory Sunday afternoon at 2: 31.j a crescent wrencn CO 0 l UClcyuui- l- x,u"it...j uuiil iHE, m -

enumerating specific items of ser- - the juvenile court this morning,pilars "u
-k-ii-li were among the articles .of July.

vice performed by the American of the case oi uui.picked up by the police when they
.prwted three Salem youth on a 16, who was arrested WednesdayMrs. L. F. Griffith and her company for the Pacific company

'rfaiiirhter. Miss Margaret Lrll- -
under the four and one half per. lQinonv recently, were

o'clock.
Mr. Cantrell, who Is neither

Irish nor Catholic, will answer the
queries: Is the Irish question a re-

ligious question: Why is Ireland
in revolt? Why the Irish question
in America? What shall we do?

ct b . ....... n rr TTnrfw Uui. loft Salem this morning for cent agreement. Two thirds of the
claimed toaa, ,y . I' ' ." automobile to spendPortland by1,1 this city.

for larceny of a motor Doat B-

elonging to A. M. Jerman.
Stevens told the judge that he

had found the boat while in swim-

ming, and that it had been float-

ing under water. He took the

trouble to ball it out and have it

items ".n th edocument, he point-
ed out, were Rales services while
.11 I ,.1 ..nil nnlv tVta Fll ia tl -

a short time visiting.

u.. r.ale. senior member of " ULIIC1D lUYUllCU Villi; vim .m .......
Foresters meet Marion square lng o; government reports whichA. C. Hanson of Independence

was a local visitor this morning.Otle &Co., is in St. Vincents hos-Lj-

Pnrtland. having been oper-- 9:30 Sunday. 204 are always open to the puDlic,

Iteu uu woi
tmort his condition as very sat-- Miss Marion Gilkey, daughter

of Mr- - and Mrs. William Gilkey
nf Scln. won the honors in thetolictory. MIDGET MARKETsheep and goat Judging contest lli 1iTTwhfhbeen ,b- -d recently by the Sclo Angora

iTi..n
Goat club.&ii i iiio antz country

IlBDIUg 1" i"L "
llnce Monday, are expected to ret-

urn to Salem tonight or Born
WEST- - To Mr. and Mrs. James

at any price. Why pay more than our regular prices, which
A. 3 1 1

West, 415 North 23d street,
Wednesday, August 24, 1921, a

son, to be called Jamestt o. Envoi-- , county clerk, and are quoted Deiow:
111 wile, with Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Stopping ami their daughter uo-- r

LINDEMAN At 180 North 2lstothy. have returned after spend-In- ?

two weeks at Rockaway and FANCY STEER ROASTS A choice lot of 1921 Spring
Seaside.

. - Lamb at the current low price
street, t0 Mr. and Mrs. L.aira
N. Lindeman, of Monmouth,

Thursday, August 25, 1921, a

daughter.
Miss Alice Wood, employed in

I Z1-2- C I.,!!. of livestock.the office of A. C. Bohrnstedt,
will leave tomorrow to spend the
week end in Portland,

TWmths and Funerals
BONES At the residence 3 miles

Earl Simpson, buyer for Well- -

CHOICE BOILING BEEF FRESH WIENERSer's grocery, has returned from a
10 day trip to Seattle where he
Went his vacation. . - Our Own Make

John F. Forhes. C. V. B. Ru- -

south of Salem on the Turner
road, early Friday morning,

August 26th, William A. Bones,

age 72 years, husband of Mrs.

China A. Bones, father of Mrs.

Martha Winkler of Vancouver,
Wash., Mrs. Emma Standifer,
Mrs. Mollie E. Mendlnger, Mrs.

Cora Scott and Mrs. John Biever

all of Salem, James M., Archie

L, Charles F. and Vester N.

Bones, brother 0f J- - W. Bones of

Perry dale, Or.

funeral services will be held

OC JLvU. tand Mrs. H. C. Atwell
In the city this morning from

tyrest Grove. Z LbS. oDC
Fred Warisnn of The Dalles

Hopped in the city today and reg-hter-

at the Marlon.

Saturday, August 27th, at two
The city park board has had

o'clock from Rlgdon s, concludUm flag staff In Willson park
stinted. ing service City View cemetery.

Mr. and Mm f!Uvon L.. Long

Sugar Cured

BACON BACKS

25c Vj.
f Corvallis w ere local visitors to- -

ANDERSON In this city from

Injuries sustained while falling
timber, O. Anderson, a resident
of Polk county.
The body is at Rigdon's.Havmnnrt T! Kvuna nf Junction

PHy was in Salem yesterday. ROSANO Suddenly at the Coop- -

Rtr L. Blneuar of Moro was in
1st city over night.

Hear Mav Bella For at the

er hop yarn ai
Thursday night. AugTist

ence, The bodyRosano.6th. James
is at Rtgdon's.

HUNT In this city Thursday eve-

ning, August 25th, Miss Mary
sister of T.68.M. Hunt. se

i U.nrT 111.. Mrs.

Oregon tonight. 104

SIRLOIN STEAK ,

15c Lb.
FRESH SAUSAGE MEAT

10c Lb.
BEST SHORTENING

No. 5 Pail

60c Lb.
PICNIC HAMS

18c Lb.

!

jgild in Salem yesterday.

lire Rprt I!rrv nf Parllnn w Ruth Andrews of Paxton. HL.

of this city,.nd A. H. Hunt
hrUtian churchst the city today.

rnTrld:ntotm0FalrgrOund
CARD OF THANKS. . , . .. . . . road- . v.irinela

FISH DEPARTMENT

Here you .will find all the dif-

ferent kinds on the market.
Chinook Salmon. Halibut,
Sturgeon, Crabs, Etc.

Notice The season for Batter
Clams opens September 1. We

will have a fresh supply.

nun m thank the . rTireg will be
rtlstives for their kindness' tub. st S S0

W florsl offering, during tk. 8aturd!' , ,don's, concluding
Bbm. .j - . r.' o. m. i

-- ".i nj riiir Tgin.r "
servic. City View cmetery.

Mae Eckhart. 204
fur the

Funersl senii-- c

vrjTH cth who diedTe. the ipwlr Soloai r late Oman - . it
,hta city. August 2 4

... . 1. 1 1 in tne till" I
juries sustainen

Foster Lumber
-

Co. st iI

Vs ley will be held

Pa.
Or., for --interment.

MEN, There Is More
Like This One Here

They're Quality Clothes Throughout.
For forty years Mr. Bishop has supplied his patrons with Quality Clothes.
This fall they are better than ever.

You are cordially invited to see them.

Salem Woolen Mills Store
C. P. BISHOP, Prop.

si m m wt ss wm v ss h
1 1

IJoTd T. Rig
ELSIF PPur-rsA- I W. T. nt"

W. T. Rkdon & Son

MIDGET MARKET
Originators of Low Prices

351 STATE STREET
Not In The Combine

- tsTa m

I "SACRED AND I
I PROFANE LOVK I

WEBB & CLOTOH
I

The Home of Oregon Made Virgin Wool Products
CO.

Funeral Directors.


